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This Argus o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing' strains of Maia's son, "

Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep' '
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wholesome end delicious.
forgery, aud be issued a check to
"Alviu Sutton" for the rise of
100, which the bearer presented

at the bank and had cashed the

In New York
m short while
ago a baby was
born in jail. IU
mother was be-in- tf

tried for
murder. Every

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. Of the North Carolina Railroad
Lease Case.check being genuine. Later, iu

their purchases of theposting
day, a womanly heart Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 6. The

lease investigation before Specialduplication of numbers gives a tnrob ol
sympathy at
thought of the I Master Craig to-d- ay developed a

sensation in the withdrawal of
was discoyercd; r.eiereriee wps
had to the weighers tickets, and
thereby the spurious ticket was
detected, Mr. Pate, the weigher,
was consulted. He bad not is-

sued such a ticket. The whole

blight upon tha
poor little
baby's life. But
a baby need not
be born in jail

Philip W. Avirett, one of the
Governor's counsel, from the

eMWv MmffiX.

case.
Mr; Avirett stated that his

to be unfortunate.

Any baby
which is not
welcomed into withdrawal was due to the nu

merous attacks made upon bimthis world with
lovinsr hearts I hv t.h nfioosn-vrifir- a nf t.ho Ktn.t.o

cfsndrfor;unatehnd Particularly by an article
Anvmotherwho I which armeared in the Evening

j
t hing was a forgery. Mr. Pate
remembered a si ra nge mau bang

! iug around hits for quite a while
; during the day, watching
Ill m close iy as he weighed

icotlor--, made out tickets and
marked the numbers on the
hales. ' The strange nan finally

g T-- - ?: V. t
w a - s a x 2 g g

CHURCHES and CIRCUITS. g 3 3
3 6 4 I w . M

tS- - Q - Q o
Centenary, New Bern . $ 200 00 29 00 92 00 $ 219 00 $ 140 00 $ 73 00 $ 76 00 $ 5 00 8 50
St. Pard, Goldsboro 200 00 29 00 92 219 140 73 76 5 8 50
St. John's, Goldsboro '. 30 00 4 30 13 70 32 90 21 11 11 50 75 ' 1 20
Goldsboro Circuit 75 00 11 00 .35 50 82 50 52 50 27 40 28 60 1 90 3 20
Mt. Olive Circuit 90 00 12 90 "41 98 70 63 33 34 50 2 25 3 60
Suow Hill Circuit 125 00 18 20 57 50 137 87 50 45 70 48 90 3 20 5 70
La Grange Circuit 65 00. 9 40 30 71 30 45 50 24 25 1 70 2 60
Kinston 110 00 16 00 50 60 120 50 77 40 20 41 80 2 75 4 70
Giifton Circuit : 58 00 8 40 26 70 63 50 40 60 21 20 17 50 1 50 1 75
Yanceboro Circuit 15 00 2 15 6 85 16 45 10 50 5 50 5 75 35 60
Craven Circuit 90 00 12 90 41 98 70 63 33 34 50 2 25 3 60
Jones Circuit.... 75 00 11 00 3 5 50 82 50 52 50 27 40 28 60 1 90 3 20
Pamlico Circuit 75 00 11 00 35 50 82 50 52 50 27 40 28 60 1 90 3 20
Carteret Circuit 70 00 10 20 32 20 73 20 49 25 60 26 GO 1 75 2 95
More-hea- City 72 00 10 40 33 78 50 50 26 27 30 1 80 3 00
Beaufort 100 00 14 50 40 104 50 70 36 50 38 2 50 4 25
Straits Circuit... 40 00 5 80 1 90 41 80 28 14 60 15 20 1 1 70
Core Sound Mission . 10 00 1 50 50 10 90 7 3 65 3 80 25 50

p jjujmdiij wc u u uauit Ul unww W nr d . nf this oi tv act flornhorh ta h I ' J 1 whwww.insf a healthy constitution upon v A t . t . l ,
may darken its future with weakness and uonwiouiory cause nougn
disease. na flirl m ontinn thici tit o o n H i o

rovAt BA'iNO pnv.-- rn n?w von.
baby's welfare by every means that Nature agreement between him and Mr.
and science afford to keep her physical I W. H. Day, another of the Gov
powers up to uie very niguesi point. ernor's counsel.Every expectant mother oug-h- t to know

The day was consumed in hear
ing witnest.es for the Southern.

and avail herself of the strengthening- and
properties of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. 'It gives health and
endurance to the delicate organs concerned
in motherhood. Taken early during the
period of expectancy, it makes the coming

President Spencer, of the
Southern Railway, was the first

of baby perfectly safe and comparatively
I Witness introduced.

let t, and Mr. Pate Ih'nks it was
then that he made out the spur-
ious ticket, with numbers follow-

ing those he had last seen Lu'iu

weigh, and presented it at Mr.
Burden's business office. The
forged ticket had some calculation
on the back of it, which Mr. Bor-
den re nernhers to have made find
then discarded the ticket on the
street. The forger picked it up
and did his hold work on the face
of it, with above resnlts. It is to
be hoped that ho will bo

easv. It makes the mother strong and He testified to the manner of

The fertilizer piopls are bb-ginui-

to bustle aronud. It is
a pleasure and pride of our peo-
ple to knuw that we, have manu
factured in Goldsboro the leading
fertilizer iu North Carolina The
Pro ii tic Cotton Grower.

- . A year from now and the Leg-
islature will bo in session, aud it

cheerful, and gives health and natural vigor the making of the lease, andto the child.
It is the only medicine of its kind devised stated that no "intimations" orW. L. ARRENDELL, W. S. RONE,

Secketaky. Chaiuaian.vl 'I"i
for weak and delicate women by an edu-
cated, experienced physician. "threats" were used in securing

it; that long leases were custom

NO COMPROMISE CANDIDATE.

Gen Clrosvenor's Vigorous De-

nial of this Fake Storjr.
Washington, D: C, Jan. 7.

General Grosvenor of Ohio, re-
turned to Washington yesterday,
and in to a reporter of
the Post, concerning the story al-

ready current that his return at
thi3 particular time was due to the
fact that a "compromise candi-
date" would be agreed upon and
put forward if it was finally seen
that Hanna could not pull through,
said :

"It is an infernal, dcmnable
lie."

"I have not seen the Presi-
dent." added Gen. Grosvenor,
"and I shall not see him before 1

go back to Ohio. I am here to
make a speech on Civil Service. I
believe that Mr. Hanna will be
elected, hut the time has passed
for making predictions. One
might as well prophesy what the
remper-itnr-

e will be on the Fourth
of next J uly."

"Why was the caucus aban-
doned?"

"It was not abandoned. There
was never any authoritative an
nouncement of ti caucus, and those
wl o eugirestcd that it might be
held were not competent to speak.
A caucus would be both unwise
aud unnecessary. If we have not
enough votes the demonatration of
lack would be fatal. If we have
enough votes we do not pro-
pose to let the opposition know
where they are.

"What is'the situation now?"
'The salient point of the pres-

ent biluaiion is the fact that there
is no agreement between the Dem-
ocrats and the boiling Republi-
cans as to the election of a
Senator they may be able to
reconcile their differences, but
if so ii will be upon the bas-i- s

. of a Democrat for either
the short or long Senato-
rial term. The Democrats" will
not give their votes without re-

ceiving some return. I do not
heli-;ve- . howevei, that the two
elements wiii be able to unite,
and I confidently expect Mr.
Haunt's election next Wednes-
day. I do not even look for a

For nearly 30 years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids' ary now, and that the North

Carolina Railroad was necessary
Hotel and burgical Institute, ot Buffalo,
N. Y. His thousand-oa- e illustrated book.

another"The People's Common Sense Medical Ad--1 to the Southern, Unless
viser - contains aavice ana BBggcsugmi Kiiilf
vvhir-- prvnm,ti nnoit tn rpari A nm. 1 UUe Wd,!s "UUU.

Made Mr. Caldwell Mad.

Raleigh Post.
Mr. L. C. Caldwell, the chair-

man; and Mr. J. H. Pearson of
the Railway Commission, arrived
in the city yesterday from their

. - " . . : l , . t-- a, j t ,NEWTOWN CLOCK. per-bonn- d copy will be sent absolutely tree I vapt o, . Aiexanaer, Ijren. ti,
on receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to pay coit Hoke, Mr. H. W. Fries, Colf Address Dr. V. John L. Morehead. Mr. D. Jmailing only. R. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. Cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps.

A sure and permanent cure for constipa-
tion is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One "Pellet"
im w . kl fwts. tro a mild, cathaxtift-

respective homes to attend the Maxwell. Dr. V. E. Turner,
Messrs. Chas. W. Johnson, John

Mr. Richard Crocker's new
Democratic .club is to have
2,000 members, is to be sa-tion- al

in scope and expects to
name the next goyernor of New
York aud president of theUnitsd
States. Arthur Pue Gorman's
name is the first one to be pre-
sented for noa resident member-
ship.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cures in 30 minutes
by Woodford's Sanitary Lot on. It
never fails. Sold by M. 15. Rot Inson &
Bro.. Goldsboro !N C

A word to the wicked is suffi-
cient if you call him a liar.

P. Allison and Leo S, Overman.
meeting of the Commission here
to-da- y.

Mr. Pearson stated that no spe
7 -

These are all North CaroliniansEnfield Enterprise: On Christ
of prominence. All of them weremas eve the house of Nelson. Ruscial business would come oefore members of the old Board of Disell, an old colored man who lives

about two miles from town, wasd rectors, and were asked if any
intimation or inducement was

the meeting, but that it wa3 called
to dispose of the regular docket.

Chairman Caldwell had read entered aud the old man robbed held out for tneir SUpp0rt of the

America" Myopy.
An old story is repeated by

Charles Denby, Jr., Secretary of
the United States Legation in Chi-

na, in writing in the North Amer-
ican Review of America's oppor-
tunity in Asia It is the lack of
capable representatives of Ameri-
can commercial and manufactur-
ing interests. Our people, if they
trade at all with China, are con-
tent to trade through English or
German agents, who will always
sell English or German goods rst,
and afterwards American goods if
they can. "Nothing is so badly
needed," ho says, "as aggressive
American business .methods."
This is probably not more true in
China than other foreign countries,
but the need and the opportunity
are more conspicuous. Not in
Asia only but even in South Amer-
ica, English and German enter-
prise has occupied fields where, if
wc expect to win a place, we must
win it by bettering the example of
these rivals and not by merely fol-

lowing in their wake.

01 auuui wind!, iie uau oeen 1 lease.Wtno Wilson s statement in yes-

terday's Post, in which ho said saving up for many years. "Unclel All replied in the negative.

will no a Democratic legislature,
too The while p?op!e cf North
Carolina have had enough of
'fusion." Many of the best mett

in the State were deceived. But
they see their error now, and
there wi.i be this j?oar of 1898 c

great gettiutr toetLr ot the
white mnn of Nort h Carolina, and

- the old State nil be rt deeiud.
If Mr. Joseph Lcitc;, 'be Wheat

King, and hi party, t-- f speculators i?et a dollar and o. quarter a
bushei for the imtnere holding;
of wheat thtjy now nave, trie
cons 12 liters of ll:ur ttiust needs
fvjot ihi'j fcquiiz'i'y the
public after ibis fashion is one
of tha ways e foxtunts are
made, aud while it may not bo a
crime against any written law, it
savor? very much of a violation
of the golden rule,

Mr. Thad. Hrm is on a. visit to
his sister Mrs. C A. - Wilkinson,
at Ilr.lia, Beaufort County. Thad
is one of our model youns; farm-
ers, following in, t";e foistej s aud
carrying oulj training of his
estccmevLfatHcr, the late Matthew

Interki'Xj was a Democrat of
tticcrats, and Te i ivii i

You can't cure consumption but vou Nelson" is an old-tim- e darkey, I The witnesses have all beenthat he had told the new Commis
can avoid it and cure every other form sioners that he would jet in the and he began .his savings awayl examined, and the counsel will

back in the antebellum davs. conclude the hearing with argu- -ot throat or lung trouble by the use of
Jne Minute fJougli (Jure. J. H

Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and John R. T . I LUcLiii iu-iuu- w.
Lenoir iopic: iir. luoses 11.Smith, Mt. Olive.

offices of the Commission, but not
as a thief in the night, as they
(Caldwell and Pearson) had.

Mr. Caldwell did not take kind-

ly to the Gideonite's statement.

Cone, of Noav York, has purA thing of beauty is a joy for
ever if the cost price doesn't Bottled Up!

chased a large amount of land in
Watauga county and is going into
the fruit growing business on aleak out. He said: "He won t tell me or

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. De Mr. Pearson either to our fuces
that we broke in as a thief in the

xC. vlj Whether in the form of oill r.owd
to be very cheap, put as op- - or liquid, the doctor's prescription fosWitt's Little Early Risers cure

constipation, sick headache.

It i Tot a Public rurcl-.ade- , ISut is a Pub
He Con venieinio "Nevertlieless : TKe

In volition of Ir. I., 11. Giddens.

Not many cities the sizs of
Goldsboro are without a town
clock, erected from the public
funds-- , but as our city authorities
have aot taken active steps to
ward such a greatlycm veuit-uce-, our-- tosr.;
man Mr. L. D. Giddeus, some
weeks since set his ingenies
hraiu at work to experiment
along this Hue, and ia eouse-quinc- e,

success bus crowned nis
praiseworthy efforts and now a
oil very-to- ut d bell peals forth
every hour of the day and night."

Mr. Giddens has for years n id
a street clock standing in front
of his jewelry store which furn-
ished ne correct time t,o those
who could s..-- it, but this waa-- i

no service to those who were afar
eff, aud in this last undertaking,
in which he was prompted solely
by a desire to benefit the public,
tie has overcome the obstacle of
distance by placing a large he'd
on the top of his store building
which is connected to the street
cioek by means of wires charged
wiin electricity. It is readily
recognizod as the work of a ger-ie- s,

aud it not only reflects ered't
on that gentleman's ability as an
inventor, but when the purpose
is considered for which so much
hard study was required, it at
once pats him down as a public
benefactor.

The genius of Mr. Giddens the
elder can be traced lineally to L.
D. Jr., who Las thus early made
for himself a reputation as a jew- -

night." .f: 4 tiLit. Hul & Son, Goldsboro and Jno portunies for earning a living in blood diseases is always the same

their cultivation their cheapness coifonand aitit!R. Smith Mt Olive.
t ji 11 i 1 . . . . . . . ..No Room for Doubt.

Proof, 3'cs overwhelming proof can
The ink is entitled to credit for may nave proveci our. a snare. I system, Dut tney aiso ary tip tne marrow

Most of them have probably been inje bonei! at the saE?e time.
much of the mightiness attributed

be furnished of the excellent curative abandoned because of the impos- - j foints give way to a stiffness, the rack.to the pen.
qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough Si'rup.j?srislatureWayne county iu the I sibility of cultivating them to ad-- mg pains of rheumatism. The form
"I caught a cold which led to a coughwith ability and the courage of his vantage. In New Hampshire suchThat is tbe way all druggists sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC for Chills and all forms of
fevers Malaria. It is simply iron and

and pain in the chest, (pneumonia?) I
bought Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup, and

farms have sometimes been bought j turely take possession of the body, and
for county seats for rich men, who hl js but a short step to a pair of

ito them m the summer the hair nnd rivnf th bnM fafter taking one bottle of it, the cough
began to disappear ; when I finished months. Here is no aisappoint-- 1 amon truly nombie.

.Mlment as regards profits here.taldng the second bottle I was cured.
Gustav Thurmaster, 49 Hickory St.,Cherry Farming has an attraction for

quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter nau
seating tonics. Price 50c J, H. Hid
& Son. f Udaboro if. C.

The average girl prefers a bojr-caug- ht

to the presidency of a
spincer club.

Kbeumatism is duo to lactic acid in
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu

CIeveland,0." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup rsome minds, and it is a delightfulcosts but 25 cents. Take only Bull's.

convictions.

Mr. Geo. C. Southerland, for-

merly of this city, but now con-

ducting a x rcsperous drug storo
in Washington, D. U., and Miss
Susie Crabtref , one cf our most
popular and universally admired
youig ladies, were married in
Yviibou on January Gtl , and took
tht noriiitouud train iiom thai-tow-

for their future home iii
Washington It was a romance.
May they ba happy and prosper-
ous always.

Our good friend and towns

Warning: Persons whe suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warn-
ings of danger and save themselves
suffer-in- and fatal results by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy fnr coughs, colds, croup and all
throat an&'uDfr troubles. J. H. Hill &
Hon.Goldsboro and John R; Smith, Mt
Olive

Train Robber Killed.
S'-- . Louis, Mo., January 6.

Charles Dayton, who is supposed
to have lived at 115 Fourth av-nu- e,

in New York, was found
di.ad under a railway trestle
across Cabokia;lcrek. in East
St. Louis, 111., to-da- y. He is sup-
posed to be one of two robbers
who were thrown from an Illin
ois Central train last night after
attempting to rob a passenger in
the smoking car.

The two men got on th train
at East St. Louis just as it was
pulling out from the depot and

occupation for men who livecruiet! 1- -- aF -

and have the money to support it.
There is the speculative class,

Contagious J31ood
Poison the curse
of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al-wa-

baffled the
doctors. Their pot-
ash and mercury
bottle up the poison,but it always breaks
forth again attack
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the month and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar

also, who think they cau go into
special lines of farming and make

tralizes the acid and completely cures
the aches and pains of rheumatism, Be
s'ure to get Hood's.

Against the Immigration Bill.
New York, January 7. A pre-

liminary meeting for the setting
on foot of an active opposition to
the immigration bill introduced
in Congress by Senator Lodge,

is

cots a;ore tliaa other medi-

cines. But theu it cures more
than other medicines.

Most of the clieap cough

money there, but such farms as
suit their purpose are not likelyHood's Pills are p.asy to take, easy to

cior. At nis lowelry store there operate. Cure indigestion, billious-nes- s.

25 cants. making it necessary for immi to be found abandoned. The only
safe way to purchase abandonedmedicines merely palliate; grants to be able to read five

is always on exhibition some nov-

elty which is his own handiwork. A
great many in this city still remera arms m Massachusetts is to belines of the constitution before

being allowed to land in thisft. sure you have enough money to
0 anteed purely vege, mi i. Icountry, was held this afternoon

they aitora iocl pr.a tempo-

rary relief. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral" does not patch up cr
palliate. It CWfCS.

ber tho handsome watch which he
made himself while receiving in support your possession, lueu table, and one thousand dollars reward isook a seat at the back of the at the Astor House. become a landholder in tins way I offered for proof to the contrary. Itsmoking car. After the train, had A number of well known men ic ,Ullmif ile r.nmaQtinno " never fails to cure Contajncras Bloodpassed the viaduct and was go r I PrtiQnn Sfrntnla. Kwema. KhetitnatlSTn.I -i

It
struction at a Northern Horologi-ca- l

Institute. It was a model of
machinery and the appearance- - of

were present, including Oscar S.ing at considerable speed the a- -- mi I cauvk.i jl au v luvi uijvuj. .uStraus, W. Bourke Cockran, lion S A ills. I blood. If vou have a blood disease.men approached a prosperous
Wo nft'pi-- Otis TTnmlrpd Dollars I take a remedy which will not miure you.S' looking man, who sat about thethe casings was truly beautiful.

His work of enarravino: is artisti- -
Robert Gan&. Dr. J. L. Senner,
former United States - Commis
sioner of Immigration, Jamesmiddle of the car Thev asked Beword for any casefof CataiTh that Beware of mercury; don't do violence

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh to your system. Don't get bottled up !
cally adorned with beautiful em- -j turn to changre a bill and when be y , I UU1 UUU 8CUL 11 CC U iliy AUUlCDOi

A clock points out the hours
for a man, but a charming woman
makes him forget them.

J. M. Thirswend, of Grosbeck, Tex.
says that when he has a spell of indi-
gestion, and feels bad and sluggish, he
takes two of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers at night, and he is all right the
next morning. Many thousands of oth-
ers do the sama thing. Do you? J. H.
Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and. John R.
Smith. Mt. Olive.

Are we to understand that
Count Ito is the Japanese form
of our American Me Too?

You can't afford to risk your l'fe by
allowing a cold to develop into pneu-
monia or consumption. Instant relief
and a certain cure afforded by One
Minute Ceugh Cure. J. H Hill & Son,
Goldsboro, and John R Smith, Mt.
Olive

Newbern Journal: Last month,

Asthma, BronchHis, Cioup,
Whooping Cough, and every
other cough, will, whsn other
remedies fail, yield to

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

11 ' - 1 VT... ft nM.itii. 1 ' . dtlattt'i f ladrew a roll of money from hisbellisUments and must be admired XT'. T r'TIT'-VTTT'- 9- - f 'H "P,. I " " "w - "
pocket for that purpose one ofby those with an eye for the beau Toledo, U

McMahon, president of the Im-

migrants' Savings Bank: Alfred
F. Seligsberg, aaembor of As
sembly; Kv Father Bonaven-tur- e

Fiscope, John Crame.

tbe robbers grabbed it. In thetiful. He is, moreover, very po We the undersigned, have known! Raleiffh Post: Few people in

man Mr. L. E. Edgertoc, who
moved in from the country about
a year ego, fays he' was just
about getting us-- to the hum-
drum of city rife in "Greater
Goldsboro," when that town
clock invention of Mr. Giddeus
started up, and now he is devot-
ing himself to the task of becom-
ing accustomed to that. Lazarus
says he has gotten far enough
along with bis new schooling
not to run out and yell ' fire"
every hcur in the-da- y time when

. that clock strikes, but that be
"hain't got used to it at night
yet."

A typographical, error
caused a mistake of tea thoi s vnd
dollars in the report of the pro-
ceedings of the County Board of
Education, published in the
Argus of last.week. The amount
of mouey apportioned to the pub-
lic schools for the present year
is $15,951 instead of $5,951. Ev-
ery school committeeman in the
county has already been notified
by the Board of the exact amount
of money apportioned to each

F. J Cheney for the last 15 years, North Carolina know that there isfight that followed between the
robbers and the passengers one

a,;

h'
!

If

"'I pular with the trading public, and
in all progressive movements he rrStaZ lWmoant ofaiioed landof the former jumped from the W. Bourke Cockran and Dr.

Senner were elected president financially able to carry out anyin me oiate ana mai claims iorIt has a record of CO and secretary pro tern., and it obligations made by their firm. I possession of various tracts are
tram and the other was thrown
from the train. Only $12 was
secured by the robbers, ,

was agreed to hold a meeting to-

morrow at the Astor House to
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Drug- - granted almost daily by the Sec--

gists, Toledo. O retaryof State. For the pastW aldistg, Kinnan & MARvrs, vhole- - ,u i ,l L

takes a lively interest. He is an
active and influential member of
Goldsboro' s volunteer fire depart-
ment, and is one of the leading
spirits in behiilf of the coming
State Firemans' Tournament that
is to bo held here next summer.

years of cure3.
Bond for the "Curebook"
free. There is no need of little children be- - elect permanent officers, adopt a

constitution, and complete theins tortured by scald head, eczema and
J. C. Ayor Co., Lowell, Mass. Hall's Catarrh ;Cure is taken in-- retary of State's offico has beenskin eruptions. DeWitt's Witch Hazel organization,balve gives instant relief aDd cures.

December, was one of tbe biggest
months in the oyster business
Newbern has ever known, the

ternally, acting dh-ectl-y upon the! busy making grants of land. Most
permanently. J. H. Hill & Pon.
(ioldsboro, ard John R. Smith. Mt. When bilious or costive, eat a casca- - oiooa ana mucous sunaces 01 tne of the reque8ts for grants of unA I1INS0N-SMITI- I. receipts being estimated at 35,000Olive. ret candy cathartic, cure guaranteed

10c, 25 cents. S allDru.'nSsf ? Western
bushels. iyui lu uuuiiuu iu iuu uiouiltaiuGomez is quoted as expressha'Daily Argus, Jan. 7. iVithMay Have Gotten '

Away The statement is continually region. Onlv a few davs since theAt the First Baptist Church
; To Open New Treaty Ports. neiflg maae tnat tne duik or tne u0rrar nt ctoQ ;eB0fi ror.t

himself in favor of the Cubans
purchasing their freedom from
Spain. He names $250,000,000 as

An Old Doctor's Favorite.$30,000?
Chicago, January 6. The Chilast night, Rev. J as. Long offic-

iating. Mr. Giles Hinson and Miss London, Jan. 7. The financial mentmerfrm8 for aiece of property near thoxne iarmers. i .. - ru:n carticle of the Globe says it is recago police were requested by theMaud Smith were-happil- y mar ou ciiuiiauio suuj iu ye pttiu, auu f medicine over forty years, originated,Pikcrton Detective Agency to ap

school district. There is sufficient
money to run a four months
schopl all over the county. The
Board of Education at the very
beginning of its administration

ported on the Stock Exchange
that the British Government has

used and claimed that Botanic Stood
Balm, (B. H. B.). which has now been

says he has no doubt some syn-
dicate of American capitalists two-thir- ds of the money which camf aionS ana ciscoverea a signcried in the presence of a number

of friends and admirers. -? finds its wav into the Treasurv n vne river DanK, wnicn no oneprehend Clark Braden, Jr., the
absconding night clerk of the in use about forty-fiv- e years, wa the

best Tonic and Blood Purifier - ever arranged to guarantee the Chi
nese loan of 16,000,000 ($80,000, of North Carolina comes from the claimed and he immediately seizedacted with great care in the se given to the world. It never fails to cities and towns. on to it. Yesterday the Secretary000), the price of issue to be 110;cure-th- e most malignant ulcers, sores

could be induced to take charge
of the collection of customs on
the island and pay Spain in. in-

stalments.
Disfigurement for life by burns or

lection of school committeemen,
American Express Company, in
the New York office. The loss
suffered by. the express company

of State issued a grant for a piecerheumatism, catarrh, and all skin andand the schools are running It transpired during the day
that the. Marquis of - Salisburyblood diseases. .Beware 01 substitutes. r i r iui uiuueuv iu tun luwuui jiianuu.smoothly, and wjth great satis Use this standard remedy. Price perthrough the clerk s disappearance had a long conversation yester OUVC X uur iTlUUCy . The State gets 12 cents per aeroscalds may be avoided by using Defaction to their patrons. All the

school committeemen in Wayne
large bottle 81.00. ST or sale by J.
H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro, JN . C. day with the Chinese Minister. vneDOXoi i utt srmsiwiusave for tracts of 100 acres or less,is, the Pinkertonsallege, $30,

000.: According to tho statement This is connected with the loancounty are white men, and the many; dollars in doctors bills land 15 eents on lots of 'more than

i

T
made by the detective agency of themembers of the county Board of It is well to observe that the story. -

,.-

It is learned on excellent au rhevwUlsurelvcurealldiseases aw acres. j.nis money is given

Witt's witch uazel Halve, the great
remedy for piles and for all kinds of
sores and skin troubles. J, H. Hill
& Son, Goldsboro, and John It. Smith,Mt. Olivo. -

The Si.orrs lecturer In the Yale
Law School course this year will
be the Hon. W. L. Wilson, presi

amount taken by Braden $25,

The bride is the daughter of
Mr.. T. D. Smith, who is .known
in this city, where be once held a
position as compositor on Tue
Argus, and who is now filling a
position iu the Government
Printing Office in Washington.
Miss Smith bad recently come to
Goldsboro to visit relatives, and
it is since she has been here that
she met for tbe first time the gal-
lant groom, who is a man of ex-

cellent character and good busi-
ness standing. Each seemed to be
to the other's liking and the matcfc
was soon made and tho marriage
consummated.

The happy event comes in the

pension looters are "

very much to the educational fund.thority that in the event of Great of the stomach, liver or bowels.
Education are all Democrats.

A novel theft was boldly per
H 000 was in currency, consisting of cast down at the turn things have Should congress punch a fewBritain guaranteeing the new

A...1:. taken in Mr. Hanna's fortunes holes in the civil service law itfifty 500 bills and five $1,000
gold bonds of the Consumers' Gas Chinese loan, the concessions repetratedvin this city last week. No Reckless Assertion

For sick headache, dyspepsia,and the culprit is stui at large. dent of the Washington and Lae quired will be the opening of new
treaty ports, open to all nationsCompany, of Chicago.

will only make it possible for
Carl Schurz to deal in more ora-
tory. This be an evil farmalaria, constipation andbilio- -He gave his name as Alvin Sut

ion, and presented at the office of ali ke. - ; s ..

usness, a million people endorse more annoying to the public thanJ. O. Berry, one of the best known
citizens of Spencer, Mo., testifies thatMr, Arnold Borden, to Mr. JN.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the' Schwab, one. of Mr. Borden's TUTT'S Liver PILLS civil serviC8. wilh a11 ita vicious- -finest liver and bowel regulator ever7- - he cured himself of the worst kind of
piles by using a few boxes of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. He Had been

uesscotton tickets duly made out for

Relief in Six Uours.
distressing Kidney and Bladder

diseases relieved by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure," This
new remedy 1 a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
back and every part of the urinary
passages in male or female. It rlioves
retention of water and pain in passing
it almost imBediatelyt If you want

University, of Virginia.
Everybody Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the
age, pleasant and refreshing to the
taste, act gently and positively oh
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansingthe entire Bystem, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation:and biliousness, : Please buy and try a
box of C. C. C. to-da- v. 10. 25. 50

made. : .;:
That the bicycle is still so pretroubled with piles for over thirty If Mark Hanna is as handy at oTuXZ t V unature of a pleasant surprise to

Mr. Hinson's many friends among
several bales of cotton, with
weights a sequence of nurrbers;
price and the apparent signature

valent on the streets is due to itsyears and had used many different
kinds of cures: but DeWitt's
was the one that did the work and he taking advantage of the absenceJ the public generally who are lay? bribery as he.has been in destroy- - sponsible, established house in iortb. --

ing labor organizations there is Carolina. Monthly t65.00 and ex
hardly a doubt but-- , he will be S u8! fT7' Eeierence- -

of the icicle. - " -
;of Mr. Jno. L. Pate, one of . the

, cotton weighers. The ticket went will verify this statement if anyoneishina; their congratulations ; and
best wishes for a Jong and useful Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys ahW to nirhhfiRf hia ounf. in l.howishes to write mm J. u, mil & Bon,

Goldsboro, and John Ii. Smith, Mt.through Mr. bchwab s hand and bowels. Never sicken, weakenorcents. Sold and guaranteed to cure byj opo. The Dominion. Company, Dept.I . r. -juick relief and cureths is your rem-
edy. Sold by M E Robinaon tV 3ro,
druggists. Goldsboro, N C.life to the happy couple. UUvowithout detection that it was a gripe, lOo. ,. . K. v;iiicago, aeel w2pwHill UI'UgglBW,

- - '
JSe'nate.

i j1 1 - a I

irnrrin) iTuirn tiv thp


